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1775. . 4ly 13. JoN GIant against SmiT and WARDR0s.

IN Novemter 1771, an indenture was entered into between John Smith, for
whom Jobn Wardrobe was -cautioner, on the one part, and John Gardner on the
other part, whereby Smith became bound to Gardner as his apprentice in the art
and trade of a wright, in Glafgow, for three years, and Gardner obliged himfelf
to intrua him in that trade 6 but Smith having left his mafter about a year after
the commencement of the apprenticefhip, and the indenture containing a mu-
tual penalty of five pounds; for that fum Gardner caufed charge the apprentice
and his cautioner.

their dbjeetion to the validity of the indenture itfelf having been repelled,
they fet up another, in confequence of which the Lord Ordinary, before anfwer,
allowed them a proof of the fa61ts; and, upon confidering the proof, pronounced
an interlocutor, -to which the Cout adhered, on a reclaiming bill and aufwefs:

" Repels the defence, That the charger having given up in a great meafure
hiW btifT of a wright, And betaken himfelf to the bufirefs of a fmuggler, fel-
done atteinded his Dwop, and took -no cte to inftru his aIp-ptetitice, in refped that
it is pt6ved, that withough the charger, in confequence of his marriage with an
illidittader, did, for a time, engage in an illicit trade, yet the work in the fhop
was daily carried on by eperienced journeymen; and that it is not proved that
the apprentice was deprived of daily inftrmdion by reafon of the catual abfence
of kis ftafter. '

At. 11ay Campbell Alt. Pat Murrqy. Clerk, 9Taki.

Fob Dic. V. 3-P- 33. WKallace, No 179. p. 97.

*p* Here, there was ho formal coxtplaiht, entered, tr proteft taken by the
a retice, before his defefitioa' which had great weight with the Court,

1776. Marhcb B. UAKWELL & 72-9 gUC11ANAN.

ANindentuve.etwitt a rafter and an apprentice bare, That for each day the
latr Thould-abfett hiinfelf without leave, he fhould. pay a fhilling, or two days
fervice, at the mafter's option; and contained likewife-a flipulation, that the maf-
t0r fluld pRy the apprentice a certain furn weekly, in name of board. The ap-

.pree1tiCe -waS ac0 ed of 'theft by the tnafter, aind thrown into ptifon, having
emitteda declaation bfore 1juflice of. Peace confeffing his guilt; but the theft
being fmeaf,he was foon fet at liberty, mid 'ofered tobreturn to his fervice; tak-
ing iroteft, that if not receivbd, he and his cautioners thould be free of all the
hligations of Ithe indenture. I.Th6 timter refeafd to receive him, and brought

a'ion for the penalties, and for damage fuflained from the indbnture not being
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